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NextHome Space opens in Northern California 
NextHome expands into Fremont with brokerage led by Harpal Burmhi 

Pleasanton, CA — January 8, 2019 — NextHome is proud to announce our newest 
addition to the franchise, NextHome Space. The brokerage represents the 63rd office 
location opened in the state of California for the NextHome franchise. 

The company will be led by broker/owner Harpal Burmhi and he will handle all day-to-
day operations for the company. 

The Fremont-based brokerage will focus on helping clients throughout the Bay Area and 
the Greater Silicon Valley region. Cities include Fremont, Mountain View, Santa Clara, 
Sunnyvale, Cupertino, Campbell, Milpitas, Los Gatos, Saratoga, Morgan Hill, and 
Gilroy. 
 
NextHome Space will handle first-time home buyers, move up buyers, investors, condos 
and townhouses, and all forms of residential sales of 1-4 units. 

Coming from a background of engineering, Harpal was first licensed in 2004 and 
started with an independent brokerage before moving on to a nationally franchised 
office.   

Doing very well in sales, Harpal decided to go out on his own in 2013 when he launched 
his brokerage, BA Better Homes. Selling up to $10 million yearly, Harpal has been a top 
producer in the area for several years. 

In 2018, Harpal was looking to connect with a franchise that allowed him to streamline 
business and create an easier way for him to deliver services to his clients.  

“Once I found NextHome, I saw that the company provided just what I was looking for,” 
said Harpal. “With my history in the engineering world, I like systems and 
thoroughness. NextHome was a perfect fit for my style of how I work with my clients.”  

When not selling real estate, Harpal and his wife of 31 years, Jagdeep, enjoy 
volunteering time at their local temple, the Fremont Sikh Temple. Jagdeep will be 
joining NextHome Space as a REALTOR® this year. 

The couple have two daughters. Nimerta (27 years old) who recently completed medical 
school and will begin working as a doctor this upcoming May. Raveena (22) is a student 
at San Jose State University as a business major. 

Please join us in congratulating Harpal and the rest of the team at NextHome Space on 
their brand new NextHome office location in Fremont, CA! 
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Interested in being a part of the NextHome Real Estate Franchise? Contact 
VP of Sales Charis Moreno at Charis@NextHome.com. 
 
Each office is an independently owned and operated business. 
   
 
 
 

### 
About NextHome, Inc. 
 
NextHome, Inc. is an independently owned national franchisor with a focus on changing the 
way consumers work with local agents and shop for real estate online. It owns the NextHome 
and Realty World Northern California & Northern Nevada franchise networks with over 440 
offices and more than 3,400 agents. The company closes over 17,000 transactions annually 
worth over $5B in volume. 
 

The names of actual companies and products mentioned herein may be the trademarks of their respective owners. 
Each office is an independently owned and operated business. 
 
 
For more information, press:  

 

Imran Poladi 

209-470-1493 

Imran@NextHome.com 

For more information, sales:  
 

Charis Moreno 

925-271-9102 

Charis@NextHome.com 

Additional information, announcements and press releases visit: 
http://www.nexthome.com/trending  


